
MBC Prayer Focus 

THE SECRET POWER IN PRAYER Part II 

How is the blessing obtained? 

If you abide in me and my words abide in you, ask for whatever you will, and it will be done unto 

you.  John 15:7   

In part one of our prayer focus on “The Secret Power in Prayer” we recognized that God makes 

available a special blessing in John 15:7 for believers that includes “the privilege of successful 

prayer, feeling the necessity of prayer, desiring the exercise of prayer, having freedom (liberty) in 

prayer and the gift of continual prayer”.  

Although this special blessing is available to anyone who is in Christ, not all followers achieve it. So 

then, how is this special blessing obtained?  Here are the two steps by which we can enrich our 

prayer life with God as abiders.    

1) Very simply we must first abide in Him. 

a. Abide in Christ Jesus our Lord by trusting Him and Him only with the simple faith 

that first joined us together at our salvation. His Godhead, humanity, life, death and 

resurrection must be our sole reliance.  And we abide when we yield to Him and live 

in Him, for Him, by Him and to Him.  We have no reason for existence aside from 

that which we find in Christ-and what a marvelous reason it is.  

b. Abide in Christ when being pruned. Endure trials and never consider giving up. 

Don’t think it strange and rebel when facing adversity but cling more than ever to 

God and soon you will “ask whatever you will and it will be done unto you”.  

c. Abide in Christ when the pruning has been completed. When you see the work of 

the Spirit and sanctification increasing in you do not be tempted to boast. Our whole 

hope lies in Jesus during our best times as well as our worst.  

d. Abide in Christ in the fruit we produce. Our natural talents, plans, and intentions 

cannot carry out God’s work anymore than a branch can produce a grape on its own.  

Be cautious of homemade schemes and do for Jesus only what He bids you to do.  

e. Abide in Christ as to your entire life. To summarize, we must remain in loving, 

living, lasting, practical, abiding union with the Lord Jesus Christ.  

2) Second, we must have Christ’s words abide in us. 

a. Practically speaking Christ’s words and Christ are identical as He is the Word. So, 

we must obey His teachings and especially the teaching of love which is the essence 

of all His words. We must love God and the children of God. We must long to love 

all mankind and anger and malice must be far from us. We must endeavor to walk as 

He walked. Christ and His gospel and He are one. 

If you abide in me and my words abide in you…………push through these two doors and you 

will enter into the magnificent room of “ask for whatever you will and it will be done unto 

you”. 

Thoughts compiled by Dean Macooh from, “The Power of Prayer in the Believers life” by Charles 

Spurgeon. Submitted by Pastor Aaron. 


